Travel Risk Intelligence Portal

How to Register and Create a Profile


Generali Global Assistance is partnered with Crisis24 - a leading security assistance service provider - offering you real-time information powered by state of the art technology!
How to Register and Create a Profile in TRIP

Please follow the instructions below to register for the first time and create your traveler profile - granting you access to your dedicated portal.

**First Time Registration**

- Go to the travelsecurity.garda.com portal [https://travelsecurity.garda.com/welcome](https://travelsecurity.garda.com/welcome)
- Click ‘Sign Up’ and enter your e-mail address
- Complete the registration form using your contract number (shown in the dashed box below)
- A confirmation email will be sent from mailing@crisis24.com. If you do not receive the email within a few minutes, check your spam folder.

**Creating Your Traveler Profile**

The first time you connect to the portal, you will be asked to create your traveler’s profile:

1. Enter your First and Last Name/Surname
2. Enter your Telephone Number
3. Select your ‘Entity’ Name and Enter your Contract Number (see dashed box below)
4. Select your Preferred Language
5. Click on ‘Validate’ after creating your profile.

---

**You must enter your Company/Entity Name and Contract Number:**

Company/Entity Name: iNext

Contract Number: 17632020